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4. What do you mean by ofler for sale ?

\l s. what is prospecrus ?

6.. What is a Portfolio ?

7. What are SWAPS ?

8. What is Lame Duck ?

9. Whal is Arbitrage ?

10. What do you mean by 'lnsider Trading' ?
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SECTION _A

Anslt/er all questions in one or two sentences each. Each question caries orE mark.

1. What are Index Bonds ?

2. Deline Treasury Bill.

3. What is meant by Right lssue ?
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AnsweranySqueslionsinnotexceedingoneparagraph.Ee*tqueslioncanies

two rTEd{s.

11. State the obiectives oJ money market'

12. State the advantages ot call money market'

13. What are the advantages oI listing of securities ?

14. Distinguish between voluntary and compulsory delisting o{ securities'

15. What is Remalerialisation ?

16. State the obiectives of SEBI'

17. List the salient leatures ot NSE'

18. State the malor obiectives o{ investment'

19. Write a npte on Public Provident Fund Scheme'

20. ldentify the maior attractions of 'real estates' as an investment option'

21. Who are the major intermediaries in money market ?

22. State the activities ol a depository'
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SECTION. B

-(

(sx2 = 16 Marks)gl

SECTION -C

Answer any six queslions in not exceeding one page each' Eacfi $edim canies

4 man(s

23. Briefly explain the characteristics ol a slock exchange' '

24. Explain the various stages in investment process'

25. what is preference share ? Explain various types of preference shares'
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m. Explain the various types ot mutualtunds.

' 27. Write d note on OTCEI.

28. Explain briefly lhe regulatory and development lunctions of SEBI.

29. Describe the main leatures of bonds.

30. Discuss baiefly the new instruments available lor investment.

3l, Explain the procedure for lisling of securities. (6x4 = 24 Marks)
\\

SECTION - D

Answer any two queslims in not exceedirq four pages eaeh. Edt $estion caries

15 rnafis.

32. Dscuss the defec{s ol lndian money market and steps taken towards ib improvement.

33. Explain the methods ol kading in a stock exchange.

34. Explain the functions ol merchant banking.

35. Explain the recent trends in lndian Capital Market. (2x15=30 Marks)


